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FINE FURNITURE, LACE CURTAINS; BRASS
BEDS, CARPETS, OFFICE DESKS, DRAPERY
STUFFS, TAPESTRY CURTAINS, combination
desks and book cases, Davenports, Turkish chairs,
rope portiers woven tapestries, fancy covered down
pillows, couch covers and hangings, parlor chair?,

rockers, divans, etc., etc. marked at prices to close

out a gcod opportunity to make home attractive
at small outlay.

"... $11.75

MASSIVE DRESSERS.

Our furniture buyer has secured a fine stock of
dressing cases, and we will closs them out at the re-- m

ark ably lew price of Eleven Dollars and Seventy-fiv- e

Cents. The cases are carved and have French
bevel plate mhrors, swell fro-- t tcp drawers, hand
polished, etc

Clemann

fter-lDm- oiy

GleaiancB

Cor. Sixteenth Street

sale.

Up to date Education!
is what you want. An Education that will secureTHAT
a position and enable you to fill it. At Aucustana

fjP College, Rock Island, 111.,

cation in whatever line you choose. The Augustana
Business College is betterlknown than any other in the

state. A diploma from our school will secure you a position.
Businessmen are on the lookout for our students. With a full
'corps of able and experienced teachers, using the best modern
methods, we give our students a thorough and complete train-

ing in the shortest possible time. Our students have the
j benefit of the educational influence of all the other schools.
or departments connected with the institution, such as Music!
and Art, the Normal School, the Academy, the College,' etc;

VThey.also have the freeuse ofa large and valuable library
and a well equipped gymnasium.JiThe charges are low. You
may enter at any time. Write to-d-

ay for a catalogue and
.descriptive circular.

Address Dr. C. W. FOSS, Rock Island, III.

Here Is the . Heater

T at will double your comforts and
coal bills The "Jewel" Is

made in several sizes, all constructed
on tbc same principle tbe principle

that gives prodigality of beat with par-

simony of fuel. Come and examine .

teem.

WetiMvefss
OpMslte fiiarper House.

and Second Avenue

you can secure such an Edu

jpr jg j

it

For Cold Weather

There's nothing equal 'to "Our Own"
system of steam and hot water beat-ln- r,

costs a little mere to put It In, but of
costs less to operate. It's conrenlent,
clean, reliable and satisfactory. Call
In and let us teU you more about It, and be
show you bow easily you can make tbe
change. '

-& Comxmm--

a
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ON GRAND JURY LIST

Small Number Elected for Prose
cution as Result of Janu-

ary Investigation..

BUT TEN INDICTMENTS IN ALL

Strong Recommendation for a
New County Jail Build-in- s.

Judge Gest received the report of
the January grand jury in the cir
cult court at . 2 o'clock this after
noon. Not over 10 true " bills
were returned by the jury one of
the smallest grists in years. None
of the indictments is understood to be
of a sensational character, unless one
affecting a village in a remote part of
the countjV may cause a ripple of ex
citement in that particular comma
nity when the persons implicated are
taken by the strong arm of the law
The bills not suppressed are as fol
lows:

Assault with Intent to Kill Thomas
Monahan.

Horse Stealing Charles Weaver
and Frank Howard.

Larceny John Pcnglaae alias James
Jeuords.

Assault with Iutent to Rape Wil
liam Youd. .

All or. the accused above named are
prisoners at the county jail. The
other indictments are withheld from
the public uhtil such time as the par
ties named in them are placed under
arrest. Information was offered to
the jury in several cases that fell Hat
before the investigation progressed
Ijir enough to warrant an indictment

No Additional Facta.
A thorough inquiry was made into

the killing of Mrs. Alice J. Biker, of
Milan, there having been a suspicion
in bo rue quarters that tne coroner
investigation did not bring to light
the real facts in the mysterious trag
edy. The grand jury, however, was
unable to secure any new or add!
tionai evidence, and tne matter was
dropped where it was taken up. -

NEW JAIL BUILDING.

ReoommendiUonof Former Jarles Is Re
peated by January Body.

The iary in its inspection of the
county jail found the building In good
sanitary condition and the prisoners
well fed and well treated, but it also
was brought to a realization of ' the
necessity of a modern jail building
and repeated the recommendations of
former juries that a new prison be
provided. Here is the resolution that
the jury offered to the court:

: Resolved, That' the present county
lail is manifestly inadequate to the
needs of our growing county and an
eye-sor- e to the wide-awak- e enterpris
ing citizens of the community, and
we earnestly recommend that the hon
orable board of suDervisors of Rock
Island county lake tiuch steps as are
consistent with tne state of the
county's finances to have a new county
jail constructed in conformity and in
keeping with' the standing and posi
tion oi hock: island county.

Otber Court News.
A short session of court was held

late Saturday afternoon by Judge
dest after his arrival from Morrison
Testimony was taken in the .suit for
divorce of Jennie Wright vs. George
Wright, desertion being alleged. A
decree was granted.

Judge Gest convened the circuit
court this morning and listened to
arguments in the First avenue con
tempt case brought by Fred Hass
against the D., R. I. & N. W. railroad.
At noon the matter was laid over till
Saturday.

This afternoon, after the grand jury
reported, the hrst panel of petit jur
ors was caned.

i

HILLIKAN CAUGHT IN JUISSOl'KI.

Condensed Horse Feed Company Promoter
Charged With Forgery.

Sheriff Cralle returned last night
from Joplin, Mo., bringing with him
W. r . Millifcan, wanted here on a sup
pressed indictment by the grand jury,
which met last May. The charge
against Mllnkan is lorgery.
He was the promoter of the American

Condensed Horse feed company, which
was launched here a year ago. ihe
concern proceeded far enough to se
cure the subscription of a considerable
amount oi stock and to incnr various
obligations, when the bottom fell out
and Mulikan disappeared.

Among tne names oi those who sub
scribed for stock appeared that of Wil
liam McNeil, of Propbetstown. When

came to settling up affairs and Mr.
McNeil was approached for his note,
he declared his signature had been
forged and that he knew nothing
about the concern. Millikan being
the responsible parly, his indictment
was secured, and after a long search,
be was located at Joplin.

Old People Made Young.
J. C. Sherman, tbe veteran editor
the Vermontville (Mich.) Echo, has

discovered the remarkable secret of
keeping old people young. For years

has avoided nervousness, sleep
lessness, indigestion, heart trouble,
constipation and . rheumatism, by
using Electric Bitters, and he writes:

It can't be praised too highly. It
gently stimulates the kidneys, tones
the stomach, aids digestion, and gives

splendid appetite. It has worked
wonders lor my wile and me. It. s a
marvelous remedy for old people's

Ullemever'3 dru-eto- re.

SOLDIERS AT A CAMP FIRE. '

Feature of Joint Installation of Officers of
Bufotd Post and Auxiliary.

A camp fire and joint installation
of tbe officers-ele- ct of John Buford
post No. 243, G. A. R , and its auxil-
iary. Women's Relief corps No. 66,
was held at Memorial - hall Saturday
evening. Post Commander E H.
Buck conducted the ceremonies for
tbe post and Mrs. Kate Quayle for
the corps. The camp Ore was a most
pleasant feature, a number of veter-
ans delivering short talks, many of
which related to personal experiences
dnring tbe civil war, and brought
back recollections to many of those
present that were both happy and
sad. The Indies served a delicious
luncheon. The officers of the post
are:

Commander E. M. Rogers.
Senior Vice Commander W. P.

Cochran.
Junior Vice Commander P. F.

Morgart. .

Chaplain L. C. Daugherty. -

Quartermaster W.J. Ranson.
Surgeon C. B. Knox.
Officer of the Day W. A.,Norris.
Officer of the Guard B. F. Baugh-ma- n.

.

Delegates to State Encampment
W. P. Cochran and J. E. Larkin;
alternates, A. II. Hampton and P. F.
Morgart.

The officers of the corps are:
President Mrs Jennie Haymaker.
Senior Vice President Mrs. Anna

Warlham.
Junior Vice President Mrs S. J.

Ranson.
Secretary Mrs. Kate Quayle.
Treasurer Mrs. S. J. .N orris.
Chaplain Mrs. Mary Wilcher.
Conductor Mrs. Ella Godfrey.
Guard Mrs. Rose B Cochran.
Delegate Mrs. Alice Rogers; alter-

nates, Mrs. Cynderilla Hoppe.
Color bearers Mrs. Margaret Hill,

Mrs. Mary Schill. Mrs. Anna Church,
Mrs. Alice Rogers. - .

Pianist Mrs. Bell Skinner
The new officers of Shiloh command

No. 2. U. V. U . and the Woman's
Veteran Relief union, which have
been installed for the year, are as
follows: Command J. C Redding-to- n,

colonel; P F. Morgart. lieutenant
coljnei; A. D- - Cox, mjor; F. Murphy,
surgeon; J. S. Hodges, quartermaster;
B F. Biughman, officer of the day.
Woman's Veteran Relief union Mrs
Rhoda Ells, president; Mrs. George
Sample, senior vice president; Mrs.
William Bledsoe, junior vice presi-
dent; Mrs. C. Busch treasurer; Mrs.
J. M. Burns, chaplain; Miss Carrie
Pass, conductress; Mrs. Augusta Gor-ha- m,

inside guard; Mrs. Blanche
West, outside guard: Miss " Minnie
Brind e, musician.

NAVY'S PRETTIEST SHIP
FOR THE ILLINOIS TARS

The prettiest, trimmest and most
comfortable little ship in the United
States navy, the Dorothea, has been
assigned by Secretary of the Navy
Long for the use of the Illinois naval
militia. The assignment was made
Saturday, and was brought about
through the influence and efforts of
George Edmund Foss. of Chicago
cbairman oi the bouse committee on
naval affairs.

Mr. Foss told the secretary of the
interest taken in their work by tbe
blue jacketsof his state: how they had
worked under great disadvantage for
several years, and had survived maay
rough storms, ugurativelv speaking
and were now in such shape that the
assignment of tbe Dorothea to them
would mean that the secretary, in case
of need, would have as fine a body of
well trained and expert sailors and
gunners as he could wi3h for.

Ihe revenue cutter people were on
a warm chase for the Dorothea and
nearly had her cinched when the navy
department' soented the game and
foiled it. Vet the revenue cutter ser
vice had been, under the' impression
that it would eventually receive the
Dorothea as its own. '

This boat is one of the magnificent
private yachts that were purchased
ty the government at the opening of
tbe bpanisb-America- n war, wben all
soits of craft were in great demand
She is built of steel, and was turned
out for a Philadelphia street railway
magnate by the Cramps in lb97. bhe
cost about a quarter of a million dol
lars, is 184.2 feet long, 23J feet beam,

1 . . M ' , . i . faim xi ice i, in uraib. one carries
fine battery of ch and
guns. About $50, OUO was expended on
ber by tbe government to fat ber for
service in tbe Philippine waters
After this work had been finished - it
was found that she would not carry
enough coal to take her aoross the
Atlantic.

During the latter part of tbe Span
an war the Dorothea did

patrol and blockade. duty off the north
coast of Cuba. She i? now at League
Island navy yard, and it is expected
that a crew from tbe Illinois naval
militia will go east for her and bring
her back to Cbicago , early in tbe
spring, brie is htted up luxuriously
and is not so large as to cause any
trouble in getting her through the
canals and locks.

Buckln's Arnica fcalva. v

Has world-wid-e fame for marvelous
cures, it surpasses any otber salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for cuts,
corns, . burns, boils, sores, felons,
ulcers, tetter, salt rheum, fever sores,
chapped bands, skin eruptions, in
fallible for piles. Cure guaranteed. I

(lnl nonto -- 1 U... C. i:il.m..... !

drugstore.
Roosters often crow over eggs they

did not lay. Same with people who
sell an imitation Rocky Mountain Tea,
road 8 lamous bv the- - Madison Medi
cine company' advertising. 35 cents.
T. H. Thomas' pharmacy v j . i

Ofr A SOLID FOOTING!

Union Mission Formally Approves
Consolidation With Kindergar-

ten Association.

NEW MRE0r0E3 ARE FAMED

Control Vested in Board of 15

Citizens--Carin- g for Nine
Children.

The Union Mission met at the home
on Fourth avenue yestsrday morning
at 10 o'clock and completed its adop-
tion of the Kindergarten association
by passing a resolution declaring the
two organizations consolidated. The
Mission assumes all obligations and
contracts of the Kindergarten associa-
tion, and agrees to use none of the
latter's fund of $700 until it has ac-

cumulated an equal sum.
A committee of three was ap-

pointed to reyisa the by-la-

to adapt them to the changed
organization, and an amendment to
the constitution was adopted vesting
the entire control of its affairs in a
board of 15 directors, who were elected'
for the ensuing year as follows: Prof.
C. W. Fcss. Mrs. W. H Get, Mrs. E
W. Hurst. Dr J P. Comegys. Dr. J.
W. Stewart, Hon. William Jackson,
Mrs. II. S Cable, Mrs. Alphons Mos-enfelde- r,

R. Crampton, F. G. Young.
Mrs. W. B Ferguson, J F. Robinson.
Mrs. Julia Rosenfield, Miss Din Ram-s- er

and G. H. German.
I nourishing, Condition.

The mission begins its new career
in a flourishing condition with suffi-

cient funds on band to last several
months. Nine children are being
cared for at present, a old
bibe being received from Watcrtown
Saturday night. An adjourned meet-
ing will be held Sunday, Jan. 27, to
hear the reports of the committees. .

DEATH OF SAMMY KENNEDY

Son of the Alderman Tassfs Away After
ElKht Months' Illness.

Samuel Robert Kennedy died at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon at the
home of his parents, Aid. and Mrs.
William Kennedy, 2810 Seventh ave-
nue, after a serious illness of eight
months. He was aged 21 years.
When be was 4 years old he sustained
a fall which made him a cripple for
life. Despite his deformity be was
an ambitious boy. having titled posi
tions with tbe two telegraph com
panies and at Rock Island arsenal,
He was affectionately known as

Sammy." Always blight, cheerful
and accommodating, he was popular
with all who knew him, and his death
will be sincerely mourned. The fu
neral services will be held at the resi-
dence at 2 o'clock tomorrow after- -
coon.

Funeral services over, the remains
of Mrs. Bernard King were held at
o'clock this morning at St. Joseph'o
church. Rev. Thomas Mackin oflicut
ing. Interment was made at Calvary
cemetery. ihe pallbearers were
Michael Corken. T. H Djlly, Dayid
Fitzgerald. John Daly, Daniel Bren
nan and William Roach.

The funeral of Mrs. Dora Birkhahn
took place at 2 p. to. yesterday from
the late home, 1011 Eleventh avenue
Services at the home were conducted
by Rev. C. A. Mennicke, and at the
grave in Chippiannock by Mayflower
camp 101, R.N. A., of which deceased
was a member.

Ambulance Calls.
Edward Schmidt, 520 Thirteenth

street was taken home from St. An
thony's hospital in the ambulance
Saturday afternoon.

John Montgomery was taken home
to 21 Twelfth street from the bos
pital.
' In Olden Times

People overlooked the importance
of permanently benelicial effects nd
were tatUtidd with transient action;
but now that it is generally known
that Syrup of Figs will permanently
overcome habitual constipation, well
informed people will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but
finally injure the system. - Buy the
genuine, made by the California Fig
Sjrup company.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea. See it
exterminate poison. Feel it revitalize
your blood and nerves and bring back
that happy, joyous feeling of boyhood
days. 35 cents. T. II. Thomas' phar
macy.

This season there is a large death
rate among children from croup and
ung troubles, l'rompt action will

save the little ones from these terrible
diseases. We know of nothing so cer
tain to give instant relief as One Min
ute Cough Cure. It can also be relied
uron in grippe and all throat and lung
trouble of adults. Pleasant to take.
B. H. Bieber and Hartz & Ullemeyer

For Oer Fifty Tears
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup , has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle. ,

Such little pills as . DeWilt's Little
Early Risers are very easily tasen,
and they are wonderfully effective in
cleans itg the liver and bowels. B.
II. Bieber and Hartz & Ullemej er.

OAOTOIIIA .
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E'fastnrs

'Pre'lnventory Clearing Sale for Two Weeks
Beglnnnlng Mondayf Jan. 14.

' Our stock is too large by a good many have

the date from Jan. 1 to Feb. 1, so as to reduce sto:k cf

dollars before that time. is done by halves here heroic measures

will be used. Prices have been cut deep with the one of moving the

goods. Cost and value are not in this sale. In this space we can

mention only a few of the many

? member This Is a Sale and Each Lot is On Sale Till

SaW Out After it Is Gone, No More of That

Fast color turkey rel table
cloth J2d

38-in- ch 35c 'worsted plaid dress
goods WC

Warm winter jackets, while they
last $1.00 75c- - 50c 25c

Ingrain carpets, small lots to
close out at, a yard. Wc

36-inc- h 121 o fleeced wrapper
goods, per yard 12h.C

Ladies' gloria umbrellas.'rod and
ferrule 37C

Stockinet dress shields, pair . . . . 5C
Dover egg beaters 5C
Big 10j cotton batts at 2 o'clock

every day 6C
Ladies' $20 suits, colors and

black

thousand dollars. We changed

inventory thousands

Nwthing

thought

considered

bargains.

Clearlna
Thing.

20ct5C

complete

There are thousands of other sharp drives and closing-ou- t lots. As the sale
lots grow smaller they get another cut, as we are determined to close out
every yard or piece of many lines of goods before Feb. 1. You are sure
of bargains all through the sale. Come often. It pays.

L. S. McCabe & Co
720. 1722. 1724, 1726, 1728 Second Avenue.

End of the
Season Clothing sale.

We have had an unusually profitable season; we have sold
better goods for less money than ever before. This was
because the increased volume of our business permitted
us to safely sell our goods with a smaller margin of profit
than heretofore, and now at the end of the regular selling

ends of lots of suits,season, we have gathered together ,
overcoats and trousers and propose to make a sweeping
clearing sale of them at such attractive prices as will give
an opportunity to people with the slenderest purses to
own the best clothing that it is possible to produce. We
call your attention specially to the fact that while there
is no complete line of sizes'inany one pattern, there is a
perfect assortment of sizes at each price, so that every
man, no matter what his size or proportion, can be prop-
erly fitted.

M '
- '

SOMMERS

Tapestry brussels carpets, per
yard 39c

f 1.25 and 75c fine all-wo- ol dress
goods 48c

Fountain with attach-
ments. 39C

Ladies' f3 Hunting case gold
watches, move-
ments -- $4.95

ITnll ofonr1aii1 A Taa a nrlnta nor
yard JJc

$2 napkins on sale Tuesday at 3
o'clock and until $1.00.

WJWBMUnnnf nnttnn lilanl-a- f"iC""-- a af ..... . 4f
Men's tennis night shirts 39c
Handsome silks worth $2 per

yard, while they last (no mis-
take) 48C

$4 wool waists, while they last. $J, 95

Annex, 219 Eighteenth St

6V LAVELLE.
One Price.

Shake Hands
With yourself if you have had
your winter suit or

(
overcoat

made in the latest fashion by
Torn. If you have neglected so
to do, get in line for

by your measure
there forthwith. Suits for busi-- .
nesa, suits for dress, suits for
every occasion, made with exact-
ness and promptitude. Prices
adequate.

Dorn, the Tailor.
1812 Avenue,

and veilings.

Men's fancy worsted suits that sold at f25, $23.50, $22,
, $21 and $20, closing sale price.. f. .$18.00

Men's fancy worsted and "cheviot suits that sold at $18,"'. -

$16.50, $17.50 and $15, closing sale price 12.50
Men's fancy cheviot and suits that sold at $11,

$10, .$9 50, $8.50 and $8, closing sale price. .'. . 7.00
Boys' knee pant suits, aged 7 to 15, that sold at $7.50,

$6.50. $6. $5.50. $5 and $4.50, .closing sale price 3.45
A straight discount of 25 per cent on every overcoat or

ulster In tbe store.

1802 Stjnd Avenue

Brandenburg Millinery Store.

That the ladies of this vicinity appreciate nice millinery has been
demonstrated by the patronage given this store since the opening
display of the styles last September. Business began with a rush,
and the interest has been maintained in a manner giatifying to us,
and, we believe, 10 the advantage of our patrons. Christmas marks
the beginning of what is usually considered the dull season in the
millinery trade, but we will-ke- e ? in touch with the latest ideas in
the world of fashions, and thus maintain this store as the center of
feminine interest in the three cities in all things pertaining to fash
ionable headgear, hair ornaments

syringes

American

sold

leaving

Second

casimere

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Phone CI237 Come .Twentieths 5 treat land Fourth Avenua.

- r
-


